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AXTJSKMENTS.

BELA5CO THEATER fMth and
R. "Walllnc In the comedy-dram-

The Only Way": evenlnc at 8:1 j.
THEATER C3d and Yamhill)

Car?- - "Thoroushbredf." Burlesque Company,

musical burlesque: tonight at 8:l.
EMPIRE THEATER H2th and Morrieon)--Th- e

Swe-

den":
comedy-dram- "The Girl From
tonlcht at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Pk nd '
Continuous vaudeville. 2.50,

LIBERTT THEATER th anj
vaudeville. --.. av ""

STAR THEATER MO0"Contlnuoui vaudeville. 2:30.

Camp

n Woodmen of the World has elect-o- f
Consul-command-

the following officer:
H. B. 1": J

J.
cwhall. erH.le: banker. II.

Woodworth; escort a a

Mdo and SirJSnJaSEuT Mount Hood Circle. Women of
elected the following oiui.

G jSTm. WLB. Richmond; advocate.
Mr?-- . M. S. Knapp: clerK. airs. "

. vv.r Mm. Rosa K. Wood
'.(tomer: Mr. L, M. Frazter; in.

tde sentry. Mr. A. Gchman; ouiswc
r. r C. of G.. Mrs. Jj.

JTSUTmanaKer. Mrs. G. Brobst, Mrs.
M. Ferguson and J. M. Woodworth: muw-clan- ,

Miss Gladys Chamberlain.
.t Ui-- Vnni.vtn A!S' TNRUI.T COW, O,

K Rice of Grav's River. Wash., was the
of 'the Insiitute held In the hall on

wK
Line road. His bobby Is bee

".?..? , iB onuallv Interesting on
other ioplcs. being a retired Mllor. A
speaker was telling: how necessary it as
to tr!at animais wmi t,w'""- -

a r. nd cave his experience.
He said that ho had .a cow which had

several times, and shekicked him over
became so bad that he could not milk
her. His wife could milk the cow w

However, there came a time
when Rice had to milk the animal some

how but the cow kicked mm over uK.u.
u .r, to the houee. where he put on

his wife's dress and sunbonnet and came
back. He hod no more trouDic, uui
the cow completely.

Foisnd III xyo Ubupubbb. Lying help-

less on the floor of a squalid hut at the
foot of Russell street, Lower Aioma,
t rronnoiiv was found by the police yes
terday and taken In the patrol wagon to
SL Vincent's Hospital, where she was

fnr vnr three days Mrs. Connelly.
who is 65 yeare old, has been sick and
alone In her miserable little shanty, un-nh- io

m mnvB from her bed. Her hus- -
Tiand. she explained, was probably
iniHnp nmiinri some saloon, for. she
enM "Ho bom from Fritz j to BlarJer's,
and from Blaziers to Erickson's, but he
is a good boy for all that and splits a bit
of wood sometimes and earns a dollar
that way." The husband Is a cripple and
can do but little work.

TTORTICnL.TORAI. Socnrrr. J. H. Held
fruit Inspector, Is trying to build a strong
horticultural society in Multnomah Coun-- y.

and has started a preliminary orga-
nic inn at. Fresham. Mr. Reld realizes
that he must have the support of the
farmers if this organization is to be an
offeetlve factor. The leading fanners, he
ways, must take hold with, earnestness. It
Is pointed out that the success of the
Hood River fruit men is due to organiz-
ationeffective organization which means

" that trees are sprayed as orten as re-

quired. It i this method that Mr. Reld
Is seeking to Introduce in Multnomah and
Clackamas Counties, where lie nas nsuea
t ecently.

Two Steel Bridges. Councilman Men
efoe will urge that a steel bridge be built
across Montgomery slough. In Lower a.

a structure that will cost 530,000

aind will be 430 feet long. It will take the
place of the present narrow roadway used
bv the street-car- s and the public. Coun
cilman Sharkey is pressing the matter of
a steel bridge across Sullivan Gulch, on
Grand avonue. Being much higher than
the proposed Alblna bridge. It will cost
mtifYi more. oWlnc to the difficulty of
reaching a solid foundation for the piers.
Borings have been made lor tne rounaa
lion, and it is expected that City Engl
neer Taylor will have the plans ready
before long.

Improve the Barr Road. The County
Commissioners have decided to improve
the Barr road westward from Falrview
to the first cross road which extends to
and Intersects the Base Line road. This
Mrst section will be graveled, and the
cross Toad to the base line will be im
uroved. A better grade will thus be se
cured than the Falrview road extending
jiouth to the Twelve-Mil- e House, which
mav be avoided when the Barr road Is
Improved.

Grange Elbctiox. At the semi-annu-

meeting of Falrview Grange. In Axtell's
Hall, the following officers were elected
"Worthy master. Napoleon Davis; over--
ter. X. H. Hall. T. E. Heslln; treasurer.
A T. Axtcll; secretary. Mrs. J. Snover:
chaplain. Mrs. V. T. Sherwood: lecturer,
Ethel Heslln: assistant steward, Mrs; W
"VY. Ashcraft: Ceres. Miss Susy Hall
Flora. Miss Edith Jenkins; gatekeeper. J
D. Snover: organist, Mrs. Urn Heyers,

Sacred Heajit Paribh Bazar. Th
ladles of the Sacred Heart parish will
open h grand bazar next Wednesday
evening In tfce church hall at Mllwaukle
and Kaywood streets. Wednesday even
lng a beautiful musical and comic opera
will be given. Everybody is welcome.
Entrance is free of charge. Many bcautl
'ul things have been procured and the
hall Is artistically decorated. The bazar
will last till Saturday.

Lodgk Officers Ei.ectkd. At the last
meeting of Phalanx Lodge Xo. If
Knights of Pythias, the following officers
were elected: F. A. Henry, chancellor
commander: W. H. Payne, vice-com- n
rfer: A. A. Kadderly. P.: L. A. Shane. M,
of AV.: O. X. Hlndee. W. of R. and S.
G. H. Kilner. M. F.; J. A. Xewell. master
exchequer: J. W. Coinpton. M. A.; F. M.
Cammack. I. G.; Frank Melvin. O. G.

TnxMrs at Fairview. The school
house at Falrview was broken Into Sat
urday night, and while nothing of valu
was taken, the rooms were left In great
disorder. The tramps spent quite a time
in the schoolhouse. and appeared to hav
enjoyed themsolve. The town black
smith shop was also broken Into, but
nothing of value was missing.

Cixaxing cp the Rubbish. The Wo
men's. Improvement League, xf 'Wood
stock, has secured the services of the
boys there In clearing away the rubbish
of that section. A promise was made by
Manager F. I. Fuller, of the Portland
Consolidated Company, to repaint th
waiting station.

Christmas Goods!
Great Speciai. Sale!

DBCEMBER 12.
A discount of one-thir- d off regular nriee

on pictures at Gruber's Art Store, 2114
4tn street. Nothing nicer for presents.

GRATEruti.T Rbcetved. The manage-
ment of the Anna Lou bet benefit desires' to acknowledge the kindly contribution of
37 to the fund by the ..Omega Xu Sororitr
of Portland High School.

Hear William Leiq Greekuaf In
"Hamlet" tonight at the White Temple,
under auspices T. M. C. A.

"Hamlet." the third event on the T.
M. C. A. course, tonight at the White
Temple 12th and Taylor.

Tokight. "Hamlet." at the White
Temple.

Y. M. C A. Star Course number to-
night. '

V. M. C. A. Entertainment tonight.
Dr. J. K. Locke tt 'office, usual hour.

Dibd or Bkaik Tro-cbue--
" B.

Wooley, j an old sun arrested, wear the'
jAUlinoman ria o&iarbaj' rogiiv vm m.

charge of druakenaess and taken to the
city iall, died at St-- Vincent's, Hospital
last night from a brain affection. He
was removed from the city Jail yester-
day morning when It was found thathe
was In a precarious condition, wooley.
who wore a Grand Army button. Is, so
far as known, not acquainted with any-
one- In the city. His remains were turned
over to the Coroner.

Milton W. Parsowb Dras. Milton W.
Parsons, an old resident of this city, and
a. member of the G. A. R. and A. O. u.
W., died yesterday at his home, 411 Spen
cer street, Montavilla, after a onei

He was a native of Ohio, aged 19
years, and leaves an adopted son. Albert
Parsons, and a stepdaughter. Florence
Covey. Mr. Parsons has been a resident
of Portland and Monta villa since ISO. He
was engaged In the real estate business.
His wife died sir years ago.

Aksebtho for Bteauno Wood. G.
Passaoore was arretted yesterday morn-
ing by Patrolman Ellis upon comptalnt of
J. E. Schoolfleld; owner of the Portland
Fuel Company and Dan LevelU night-watchm-

of the property, who accuse
Passadore of stealing wood from the com
pany's yard on South Water street, pas
sadore was released on Dan.

Dm Xrrr "Can Calcxet to Store
FtiRjfrrnRE. Mrs. Hamilton, proprietor
of the Hotel Calumet, declares that the
furniture bought by Mrs. Black, who waa
arrested for defrauding veral local deal
ers. was not taken to the Hotel Calumet,
and that the apartments occupiea dj
Mrs. Black were not used or Its storage.

Funeral of John W. Todd. The fu
neral of John "Wesley Todd took place
vesterdav afternoon from Dunning un
dertaklng chapel. East Alder and feixm
streets. The funeral was attended by
members of Washington Camp 2C1. W. O,

W. Mr. Todd wap a resident of Mount
Tabor and was 34 years old.

Hurt bt a Fall. C. E. HUdgc, a young
printer living at 44C Sixth street, was
brought to the station by the police yes
terday, as he was badly in need ot medu
cal treatment and was cared for by City
Physician Matson. His face was covered
with blood from a wound on the head
which was caused by a fall.

Searching for Her Son. Mrs. W. B
Denton, of Nevada, Mo has written to
the Police Department asking that
search be made for her son, Emory, aged
20, who, she understands, is employed
as a street-c- ar conductor In Portland. She
has not heard from him for several
months.

San Francisco today: Steerage SS, cabin
$12. C. H. Thompson, agU. 12S 2rd st.

Beck, the Jeweler. 207 Morrison. Hemp
den. Rockford and Elgin watches.

Dr. Browk. eye and ear. The Marquam.

PUNS FOR THE FUNERAL

liAST RITES FOR SENATOR .7. H.
MITCHELL TOMORROW.

Messages Received From Son, Lieu
tenant Mitchell and Daughter,

Duchess de Rochefoucauld.

Last rites will be held over the body
of Senator Mitchell tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock, and the services
will be carried out as announced In
yesterday's Oregonlan. The City Hall
will be the scene of the ceremony and
the body will He in state in the council
chamber from 10 o clock In the morn
lng: until the hour of the funeral. This
is done in order fo give the friends
of the late Senator an opportunity
to pay a flnal tribute to his memory
br calling and looking for the last
time upon the face of the dead.

The details of the funeral services,
which have not yet been made, will be
determined upon this morning- at 10
o'clock when Judge W. O. Chapmap
and Colonel David M. Dunne will meet
in consultation with representatives of
Hassalo Lodge. No. IS, Independent
Order of Oddfellows, and . Portlana
Lodge, No. 142, Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Elks, with both of
which Senator Mitchell was affiliated.

George 1L Williams hat
been asked to deliver the funeral ao
dress, but may not be able to do sg
as he has not been in good health fo
some time. If Judge Williams docs
not participate in the services. It is
probable that they will be confined tp
ritualistic ceremony of the Elks,
prayer by Dr. E. L. House, and music
The services at the grave will be in
charge of the Oddfellows.

A mwunge. was received yesterday
from Lieutenant Hiram Mitchell, who
is in New York, stating that he would
leave lor Portland today. A cable
gram was also received by Judge
Chapman ' from Senator Mitchell's
daughter, the Duchesse de Rouche
foucauld. expressing her grief, and that
of the Senator s widow, who Is also in
Paris.

CHANGE OF PROGRAMME

'Ye Oregon Grille" to the Front a
Uxua!. With a Special Attraction.
With their customary enterprise, the

proprietors of "Ye Oregon Grille" have
provided a special treat for their pa
trons the coming week, beginning to
night In the engagement of Mrs JennI
Houghton Edmunds, whose reputation
as a vocalist, has won for her the de
served title of "The Parepa Rosa of the
Pacific Coast." Mrs. Edmunds will be
heard each evening in the popular
songs of the day. The mere announce
ment of her name Is sufficient to at
tract to this popular Krlll the music
lovers of the city. In this engagement
she will he supported by a very stronr
orcnestra.

The popularity of this fashionable
resort was never more marked thanduring the past week, when seats at
its tables were at a premium. Take
on "Ye Oregon Grille" habit this week
sure. Corner of Stark and Seventh
streets. Entrance either through
Stark-stre- et canopy, hole lobby or el
evator.

WHERE JO DINE.
All the delicacies of the seasos at the

Portland Restaurant; fine, private apart'
raentsfor parties. Open all night. 393
Washington, near Fifth.

Robbed of Cola and Clothing.
J. A.. Fox. of Oregon City, was robbed

oi n ana some doming in a rooming'
House at Front and Couch streets yes
terday morning-- .

House-worke- rs en
tered the room during- his absence.

More than 23 house robberies and
numerous reports of robbers breaking
Into residences have been reported at
police Headquarters In the last ten
days. Every detective on the force has
been assigned to a section of the city
In hopes that seme of the men who are
robbing the houses will be picked up.
All patrolmen yesterday were given
orJers to pay particular attention to
suspicious characters hanging about
the streets. So far nine suspects have
been nicked up by the police snd
charges of vagrancy placed against
4hem. All were released, however, as
none of them could be Identified with
any particular robbery or hold tip.

Hs-Gra-- t7 Ttaet far Rest.
And sold oa easy payme&U. Ptese lualnr
aad repairiag. H. 84asfee4er. 72 Third sr.

Pare feed law re awed. Bursett'a V.aUU u war. laMst umb feiviar Santrtt's.
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8 AT THE THEATEKS g

"The Oaly Way."

FroJoroe 177

de Farce.. ....... ..John SalnpolU
Ir. Manette LooJi FroboS
XatquIs de St. Erresao&de...F. Ecaaer
Ylscocate de SL vrT!oode. ...... . - -

.Barle Williams
A Peasant ...Tfaaeaaa Harper

Pliy 17M: v

Sydney Carton Will R. Waning
Eratrt J Farre ....Jhn SalnpoUa

Mr. Ioriy- - .William HarrU
Mr, suyver Rtslnald Mams
Charles Daraey .TreAerlek Semser
PreKfieat of the Revolutionary Trl- -

btital Ralph Bell
Public Prosecutor.... . . .Zarie WUHasaa
iMcio Xaaette...M!fls Lillian Lawrence
Ml ml.. Mix Bffle Boo4
The Venceee..MI Chrirtle lttcJa
A aUrtneM HI Laura A6ara

Artttocrata, dtliea. dtiee,
raolrw, an Culottes, Trlcotete. Ao-date-n.

etc. AurlUarle from Use Belaaco
Theater Dramatic Aeademr.

VERY pretty romance Is xne uniy

r Way, embodying, as it does, superb
character studies and an Infinite range.
of human emotions. To produce this ro
mance, adapted from Charles Dickens
"A Tale of Two Cities." may well be con-

sidered a fine test of any troupe of play-
ers, for there are many parts that must
be played better than good. That the
Belasco company was quite capable of
handling the piece to excellent advantage
seemed the opinion ot a large gathering
of theatergoers which crowded the house
last night; and this verdict would seem
to be well justified. No less than half a
dozen members of the company had Im-

portant parts to carry out. and this end
they accomplished with credit. The play
was presented In a manner that left little
to be desired. The costuming ana stage
settlng were elaborate and generally cor-

rect historically, thus supplying a flnal
essential.

The action of the play Is distributed be
tween London and Paris. It Is built about
that 1ZB. when French aristocrats were
persistently and forcibly becoming Intro
duced to the guillotine. The prologue goes
back 20 years to that time, wnen tne
aristocrats were In power. As to the plot
Itself, that Is too generally known to
need repeating.

Will Walling Is a most acceptable Syd
ney Carton. He gives an air of reality to
the lawyer turned tipple, but not roue.
When he finally sacrifices his life for a
man who has been little less than Insult
ing to him. the act seems logical; as the
only thing that this Carton could be ex-

pected to do. John Salnpolls does a nne
bit of acting as the French peasant who
is bent upon wreaking vengeance upon
family that baa forced dishonor on his
sister. Mr. Salnpolls Invests his villain
with a most logical aspect throughout- -
Louis Frohoff handles the role of Dr.
Manette quite capably;Fred Sumner takes
well to the requirements of the French
aristocrat: Miss Effie Bond, as Mlm!. is
seemingly more effective than la parts of
a more mirthful character, and Miss Lil-

lian Lawrence Is seen to good advantage
as Lucie Manette, the woman who In
spires the great, sacrificing love of Car-

ton. The turbulent court scene is han
died liberally and well, and Instead of a

crowd of half a dozen, with the balance
invisible, there is a mob of 50 people on
the stage to carry out the best possible
effect. The pathos of the guillotine tab-

leau Is forcibly brought home, and at this
delicate point, where stumbling blocks
are plentiful, the general effectiveness of
the company Is shown In a brighter light.
If anything. "The Only Way" will be
seen all week.

PERSONALMENTION.

William C Bristol. United States Dis
trlct Attorney, accompanied by Mrs.
Bristol left on last evening's train for
San Francisco. They expect to return
immediately after Christmas.

Rev. F. Bruner, of Oakwood 1'nlon
Churcfc. Chicago. Is visltlnif Portland
alter a lecture tour of the Coast. Rev
Mr. Bruner Is post cbaplaln-In-chl- of
the G. A. It. He Is registered at the
Oregon.

E. M. O'Brien, manager of the West-
ern territory for Caraon-Piric-Sco- tt.

of Chicago, will spend a few days
In the city as the guest of Clarence
Jacobson. Harry Hendricks and San- -
ford Hlrsch.

Dr. A. A. 2.torrIson. pastor of Trln
Itv Episcopal Church, has left Portland
for San Francisco to enjoy a short rest
from his clerical duties. He will visit
San Francisco and Los Angeles, and
may ko even farther south. During his
nbsence the pulpit of Trinity Is being
supplied by Dr. Robert Hope. Dr. Mor-
rison will again take up bis work De-
cember 24.

NEW YORK. Dec. 9. (Special.)
Jean Gerardy. the celebrated Belgian
cellist, made his first appearance at
the Metropolitan Opera-hou- se tonight
before a vast audience, the opera-hou- se

orchestra, under Nahan Franke. assist-
ing. His rendition of the roasters
waB admirable and his performance
stamps blm the greatest cellist of the
age.

NEW YORK. Dec. 10. (SpeclaL)
Northwestern people registered at
New York hotels today Is as follows:

From Portland M. P. Ward, at the
Imperial: Mrs. Schuyler and Mrs. W.
Alvard at the Manhattan.

From Seattle E. IL Jefferson, at tho
Grand; B. Griggs at the Hera'd
Square: E. K. Harvey at the Park
Avenue; G. W. Howley at the Man-
hattan.

From Hood River. Or. Mrs. C R.
Bone at the Colltngwood.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. Dec 10. (SpeclaL) IL ' W.
Goode and wife, of Portland, are In
Washington for ,a few days. They
dined tonight with Senator Fulton. Mr.
Goode came East on prirate business,
but will take occasion while here to
discuss exposition matters with Gov-
ernment officials.

President S. B. L. Penrose, of Whit-
man College, of Walla Walla, was en-
tertained today by Senator Ankeny.

Coldest Day of Season.
Yesterday was the coldest day Port-

land has experienced. There was a
heavy frost which. In places not ex-
posed to the sun. lasted nearly the en-
tire day. The maximum temperature
was SS degrees, the minimum 2S de-
gree.".

EAST SIDE DEPOT.

EaH WaaMasiea-See- t StrBctare Remdr tor
0eaftBer en Drcea&er It.

December 12th the aew Southern Pa-
cific depot in East Portland. located oa
East Washington street, will be ready
for occupancy, suitable arraageraents bay-
ing been made for the accommodation ofpassengers destring to purchase tickets,
check baggage and board tralaa at that
point.

MilwaHkle Ooaatry Clah.
Eastern aad CalifersU raeea. Take Sell,

weed aad Oreraa City ear. FVa aad
AMar.

TOIamal Snap a!ve yo an vacaaay rtel-
ler; yet lift waters ar the meat potaste on
tb satire continent. They trill lcp
tn barrel on far years. They arr
preterroi from ctagatlBc Vy u Jafosloa or
Jualptr be rrfe. aad saUsra Mkt 1U cm aor.

-- Oarr'a The
Leoea etalle..... .Fiereace Curdy
Kitty Rore Ll B&Betl
TLeaBette Lovely Jo4e Stiller
Frank! Fufeloo Em. KIUjotti
Grace Small ..Myrtle Dr
lry Coha..... Carrel Kesry
Jack 3louslals.........Qtar!r3 Dostlaa
Walter 'BUI. Willi Wetoa
William Stream Heewy MeAvor
Frask River Mr. RelHy
Sam Bay ...Fre Taylor
WUUam Broek.'. Xr. NTblo

The CaUa Mca."
Coal Heve............CrrDl Henry
Coal Hearer...... Harry McAvox

Tctor Pills..... Cterte Doorta
Raxus Mulligan..... --....'.Jeea ReUty
Ekyptlot Sass ...Fred Taylor
II carry Joe.. ............ .George Nlblo
Haai Heide&erx .W Wertca
Hallroom 4 BUsc&e Washburn
Assle Pills .v :..Jorie rjjua
Mora Pills May Orlelta.

HE burlesque show Is good again
this weak. Carr's Thoroughbreds.

which opened yesterday for the week
at the Baker Theater, Is easily num
bered among the best attractions which
thai house has preseated this season.
They Oish up a tempting- rcllaa ot non-
sense, catchy music and attractive nov-
elties. The costuming Is on a more
elaborate scale than that of any com-
pany at the Baker this year and It
can be said there are few lay flfrares
the srlnclpals possessing- more than
passing; merit cither as comedians or
soloists.

The audience at the opening per
forma nee was a large one and demon
s tratlve In proportion with Its size. Re
peatej encores had the effect of pro
longing: tne show at least 1 minutes.

The "Thoroughbreds" serve the bur
lesque In the usual two Installments.
The first 'A Good Run for Your
Money" as it Insists upon being; called.
offers unlimited opportunities to the
runney men and soloists which they
make the roost of. This little musical
melange ?ets out In vivacious flour
ishes the experiences of an aggrega
tion of slddy young people. The sec
ond course. "The Union Men." Is chock
full of rough-and-tumb- le action, show
ing-- , as It docs, the erratic doing- - of the
president and sole member, of the Coal- -
heavers Union. Of those who contrl
bute to the merriment, Carrol Henry
arid Harry McAvoy head the list and
are rather a capable brace ot come
dians.

There is some Very good vaudeville
Interspersed. May Orletta and Fred
Taylor succeeded very well In what
wax evidently a serious attempt to
sing- relect Ion s from famous operas.
They were encored until finally they
refused to respond. Willie Weston'a
Imitations of populor actors were clev
erly performed, bringing out tne prin
clpal peculiarities of various leading-
comedians. The same bill will con
tinue through the week.

T

SPECIAL TRAIN GOES TO GOBLE
TO MEET HIM.

CIcrcy and Laitr Will Escort Him
to Portland, and Special Serv-

ices Will Be Held.

Archbishon Ai Chrlsjlc,- - who is re
turning from Rome, where he reported
Hie work of the Oregon diocese to the
Pope, will arrive in Portland this eve
nine at 7 o'clock, and extensive ar
rangements for his receplion have been
made by the Catholics of this city,
both clergy and laity. The Archbishop
Is returning to Portland over the
Northern Pacific, and a special car has
been chartered to carry a party of
the leading Catholics to Goble to meet
him. The car will be attached to the
regular train which leaves this city at
4:30 o clock this afternoon.

The members of the clergy who will

THE 11 RE RECORD.
Box 333. at EaM. Bunulde and Grand

avenue The department was called oot
at 530 o'clock to exticcutah a pile of
bornlnz rsiUbUb ia a vacant lot.

At 7JO o'clock yeaterday moraine are
wa dlKOvered la the Called Vrtrijy-trla- n

Church at Wasco and Graa
avenue. I la origin U unknown.

damage was dose to one or
tbc walla Tsefore the Are w dltcor
ered.

Fire In a grocery f tor at 133 Fourth
street ywrterday morning, supposed to

he been started by rata saawlcg par-

lor male be . was extinguished after do-

lor frn-'r- t estimated at 1300. Consid-

erable stock was spoUed. but the build-I-

wa only rilgbtly burned.
A chimney fire at 12 Second street

at i o'clock yeeterday afternoon burned
for two hours before It could be put
out. Policemen Aaderron. Carr. Eadl-co- tt

aad NVon kept a large crowd
back.

go to Goble are: Fathers McDevlL
Black. Daly. Murphy. Hughes and
Broffeau. Other members In the party
will be: P. E. Sullivan. Dr. FC J. Barr,
vl n. Cirv. D. F. Campbell. M. J,
Mailer. John Sherlock. T. Concannon
h. vl Edwards. L. Zimmerman. John
Haxtman. P.' J. Gorman. J. P. Mc-D-

nell. M.J. Walsh. F. Collins. J. P. Ken
nedy. E. J. Sharkey. B. L. Norden, J,
Frank Bennott. D. Kellabcr. E. J. Al- -
stoek. J. N. Casey. J. P. Sharkey. F.
Dresser. M. Foeller. J. F. Barrett, WI1
11am Foley. D. J-- Malarkey. E. E-

Merirea. C W. Stinger. J. M. Gearln
Dr. A. C Smith. Frank Dooley. General
D. Burke. E. M. Branalck. Harry DI-lo- n.

J. F. Shea. J. O. Shea. F. Decry.
Joseph Leonard. John Klosterman, J,
P. McEntee. Joseph Healey. P. T.
Leavr. William Concoran, Judge Me
Glnn. Frank Wascher. J. P. O'Brien.
Dr. Coghlln. John Driscoll, John
O'Hare. Lancing Stout. J. T. Cooke.
Drake O'RIley. J. E. Cronln. J. P. Kav
anaugh and Joseph Jacobberger.

At Goble the special car will be at
tached to the train for Portland, and
Archbishon Christie will be escorted
to the city. At the Union Depot other
Catholics will be waiting to greet
the returning Archbishop. He will be
accompanied in the carriage from the
depot to his residence oy Kigbt Rev.
Abbot Thoaws. of Mount Angel. Father
Riacv atvrt x P. KavasauRh.

After Archbishop Christie has res tea
and nut on the robes of his ofSce. a aro
cession of priests aad sanctuary boys
will escort hlra to the cathedral wr.ere
he will be received at the door by the
vicar-gener- Measelgaear Blanchet,
and will go to the sanctuary while the
choir sings "Ecce saceraos.- -

The services at the cathedral will
consist of a short addreas of welcome
by the vIcar-geaera- L aad the heaedle--
tlon of the Messed sacrameat. The
service will be open te eve-ry-e e.

The reception to Archbishop Carlstla
win be held la the Armory next Sua
day afteraeea at ::S ecleek.

The CArl Tram Swede.
Tdkv Manford. R. W Crojby
Morgan fsow ...C C. Calvin
Ole Androa... Knute Le
Uncle Dari.. ......... Frank Roekafleld
duryr "Wlnx Jcj-- Klrby

Express Mesteagvr. ,.
......... ........ .. Da n Reach

,Hlrem Toapkltt..........Fred Powers If

Herbert Waller A. C. Canon
IJttle Jim. ....... .......Master George
Aust Eh:mal In? ......... Uta Keeae
Marie tfeSenoo ElUabetb Taylor
Hulda , Madie Dc Long

NYONE who has an hour or two to
spare and a cent or two Jingling
loose In his pocket, and who Is

looking for something not often seen, can
pass the time, get rid of the money and
find what he Is searching by listening
to the singing of Master George, the
clever little boy now appearing at the
Empire Theater In The Girl From Swe
den." There have been many plays, per-

haps, that would take rank above the one
now on the Empire stage, and there have
been greater actors and actresses greeted
by the public There have been higher
admissions charged, but still it is well
worth the time and trouble and money
spent to hear Master George sing "Good--
Bye, Hiram. and his clever parody on
Yankee Doodle. Doo. His specialty

alone Is worth the price of the show, and
would give satisfaction, regardless of
whatever might be done by his associates
in the company.

he Girl From Sweden" is the usual
play In which the bad man steals the
hard-earne- d savings of the hero, garnered
to pay off the mortgage on the childhood
home of the heroine. Little Jim. stolen
from his parents and succored by Tom
Manford. the hero and the fisherman, is
kidnapped by Morgan Snow, the villain.
and plunged In the sea. from which he Is.
In turn, rescued by Hulda. the girl from
Sweden. In the end Snow Is arrested for
the theft of the money, and Marie Jcffer
son. beloved of Tom. wins back her old
home, finds her father, regains her lover.
and happiness comes by the marriages
of Tom and Marie. Ole. the honest Swede.
and Hulda. and the obvious absence of
the villain, who has been the cause of the
tangle.

Yesterday afternoon, when the first-p-

formance was given before a no-se- at

house, every one seemed greatly to enjoy
tne triumphs of true love and the degra
dation of the villain and his unholy plots.
The different situations, funny or sad.
provoked applause and alternate sighs
from the audience, until, at the curtain,
the people left feeling that they had re
ceived what they went to find.

"The Girl From Sweden will create
fun all during the week at the Empire.
and It Is safe to predict that, whether or
not the people who attend weep with the
sorrows of the heroine, they will laugh
with Master George in his songs and
dances, and, laughing, go away feeling
that they have seen a real actor In mlnla
ture, full of promise for the future.

PRAY FOR FAT POLICEMAN

Olive Branch Mission Says He Needs
Conversion.

"Let us pray for that big. fat police
man on tnis beat who called us UOiy
Rollers. said an elder at the Olive
Branch Mission Saturday night, referring
to a report fo the police department
that the Free Methodists who hold
nightly meetings at 312 First street
are members of the above sect and
make night hideous so that nelgnbors
cannot sleep. "Let us unite and try to
convert tnat wicked man. exhorted
the brother, "not praying for him with
any sense of anger or spirit of revenge.
but. in earnestness. Such a wicKed man
needs conversion as badly as any man
I ever knew. He is in a bad condition.'

A loud "Amen! came from the front
seats and the eyes of the elder rolled
uncannily. "I have been talking to the
Lord most of the day, said he. and I
have not been doing all the talking
either."

"Curses ! cried W. T. Matthews,
proprietor of the Rutland lodging- -
house. In answer to the boisterous
blessings going on below. His rooms
extend over the hall occupied by the
worshippers at the sign of the olive
branch and lodgers complain the) can
not sleep because of the unearthly
nqlses produced below stairs until late
at nignr.

"The way the women yell down there
Is something awful." a woman lodger
said. "Actually, you would think they
were "killing somebody from their
screams."

Even a saloon on the other side of
the mission has been scandalized, it
Is said, by the noises made in the
tearful tussels with the devil which
occur nightly In the little room where
the work of soul-savi- Is prosecuted
every day In tho week, with four sen-Ice-s

on Sunday.
The proprietor of the Rutland, at

310 i First street, remonstrated with
the brethren and asked them to end
their nightly disturbances at an earlier
and more seemly hour. The matter was
discussed at the session last night.
wnile he said ne was not trying to
compromise with the devil, the elder
believed they should put the golden
rule into practice and begin their
meetings earlier, thus ending them
sooner and allowing slumber to steal
over tne roomers at the Rutland at i
seasonable time. He expressed the be
lief that toe devil was mad because
their work of salvation was so success
ful and the satanlc personage was tak-
ing this means of getting even for some
of his defects.

une orotner maintained there was
Scriptural Justification for proclaiming
the word of God from the housetops
and even if the noises they made in
heir demonstrations penetrated to the

roof of the building, he was for shout
lng Just as long and as loudly as he
pleased.

in tnere oe any stars in my
crown; quavered the "sister at tho
organ, and as the others of the faithful
band Joined In, the discussion was forgotten.

Saloon Bobbed by Burglars.
Although John Cook, proprietor of the

saloon at First and Pine streets, cunning
ly kept his change hidden In a mug under-
neath his bar. while he cleaned the cash
register every night upon leaving the
saloon, burglars found his hoard at an
eadly hour yesterday morning, and made
away with US. all the mug contained.

Entrance to the saloon was effected by
prying off a staple of the side door on
Pine street. No goods were taken from
the place, so far as known, and by the
discovery of the money In the mug by
the thieves. It is thought . they were
familiar with the place.

It la no longer necessary to take bluepills to rouse the liver to actios. Carter's
Little Liver Pills are much better. Don'tforget "this.

CASTOR I A
?r Iifut ui OUUm.

Tk KM Ym Urn Always iNlt
Soars ta

atgMtTaTrxrf

AT THE TOP OF THE LIST FOR MERIT,

OAKWOOD MALT
THE CANADIAN

MOST OFTEN IMITATED

ROTHCHILD BROS.
rAcxnc coast aqsht

gap
If you want to avoid aggravating delay in repair Z

work, bring your broken glasses to our X

OPTICAL FACTORY 8
We restore them while you

Denver.
Omaha. COLUMBIAN
Kansas City.

OPTICAL COMPANY
Saccewor to

133 SIXTH STREET

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT GOODS

LOWENBERG 6 GOING CO.. .,ZEZ"ilt!H.

GRAND OPENING-XM- AS STOCK t
JUST RECEIVED Z

Kimonos, Embroidered Linens, Dresses, Jade . '
and Damascene Wares, Novelties, Etc .

PARLORS C AND D, HOTEL PORTLAND Z

ONE LITTLE CRACK
In a single tooth may lead, to a lot of
trouble, pain and expense. We have spent
IS years In warding oft serious tooth
troubles. When a tooth can't b saved TO
tell you so, but it usually can if treated
in time. Dr. Sturdevaat specialist on chil-
dren's teeth and regulating.

WISE BROS., Dentists
Falling Bldg., 3d aad Wash. Main 2.129.

8 A. 31. 9 I. M. Handay.) to 12.
WORK DONE. ON rtianrXT AND MONTH-

LY jPAYMICNTS.Ilr. W. A. U le.

Park and Washijgton, Portland, Oregon

The School of Quality"
A. P. Armstrong;, LL. B.. Principal

Thousands of graduates in positions;

hundreds placed each year; more calh
for help than we can meet it pays to at-

tend our school; largest, most modem,
best equipped. Departments: Business,
Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship,
English. Open all the year. Catalogue,
penwork free. Call, telephone or write.

Millions of dollars a year are
lost by not using Schilling's
Best

tta
cofc BAITOf SB J UUlCii

and nobody gains by using
anything else instead.

Your XTacW; Booqrid.

14 Life is Too Short to
Bother with Clumsy, Filing
Systems. Business Hours
take up the Biggest Share of
your Waking Life.

9 It's bo one's
WttBWSWty0CT

ofesarse Ifysa tL x KOI
wast ta bother
wita eteauy let-
ter SBfeaeks ec flat
leeee-44e- et kttet-al- es

of asUqaa
dasica. Aad yet

FOR TOUR
0W3T SATHFAC-TI0J- T 7way net
redoes tS. t&e detail xad ratise t&e r&syfeft
tea?

I'YudE1 Filing Systems SIMPLIFY.
We'll wager yea've read daller literature
tbaa nr COMPLETE Yaad E CATALOG.

f 'A wwd ts Y sad E is seScIent.1

GET IN LIRE FOR 1906

Glass & Prudliomme Co.
123-12- 5 First Street

Higk Grade Labor Savlag Ofice Appliaaces
If it Is tls Best we hare it

gchwab Printing Co,
j jzst trexjc. xzjttXjtMLxrit.icxt

S47K ITARK STXCXT

MALT WHISKEY
PfBIJiriM iila-dtk- .

rist SB riB

MiMm mm J eMUrt m i.

ELECTRIC TOP
Something Entirely New

Will spin for hours at a high speed. By
using the color-changi- disks, beautiful
Illusions may be produced, which are in-

structive, aa well as amusing.

PRICp SI.OO

Western Electric Works
No. 61 6th st. Portland, Or. Main 19f5.

wait.

Salt Lake.
Dallas. Tex.

Portland, Or. '

Walter Reed
OREGONIAN BUILDING

We awe headquarters for
French ranges, portable and
brick set; cabinet bake
ovens, retinned and copper
restaurant utensils, steel
ranges and cook stoves.

Dr. T. P. Wise.

The Portland
Do you love good music? Tou

'an select your choice from a port-
folio of 500 pieces of popular musio
of the world, and Professor Am-
sterdam and his Hungarian orches-
tra wlir render It for you.

Everything to eat and drink, and
it costs no mora in the
Portland Hotel Rathskeller
than elsewhere in the city. Every
weekday night from 9 JO to 12.

!

Teeth
SAVE MONEY

The Boston Dental Parlors, 291 JA
3Iorrison street, are giving their annual
December reduced prices for the pur-
pose of advertising their American Sys-
tem of Painless Dentistry.

Come at once and have free examina-
tion.

Until January l we Trill extract teetk
free; silver Hlllags, 35c geld alliaga,
75c upj set of teeth.-- H.5 best act,
IE8.A0; geld eroTvns, 93.00 white erawhs,

All rvork guaranteed for ten years.
Lady attendant always present. All

work done absolutely without pain by
specialists of from 12 to 20 years' ex-
perience.

Boston Painless Dentists
ZSIH MorrlnOB SU Opposite Keler Fraalr

and Festofllce.
UrtTTDO 9'tn A XT n e B V Qiik.

day. 8:30 A. M. to 12:30 P. M.

XMAS GOODS
Something suitable for everybody

purse. Goods that will delight the ladies.
Ladles, children's and gents' white goods,
hosiery, corsets, lace, fancy goods, wraps,
waists, ties, kimonos, silk undergarments
and a thousand novelties.

SING CHONG & CO.

333 Morrison CMarquam Building), between
Sixth and Seventh Ste.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Arrived Oar Holiday Goed, at
the Canton Bazaar, 90 Stztk St
Finest Chinese and Japanese,

goods. Our goods are finer than,
exhibited at the Exposition. Please-cal- l

aad inspect our goods. Lowest
prices.

TEETH
A S1S.M raU Set

tor W.W.

mKD FHRKN
Km MC. Detav 1Udr


